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llttlo hard
henting right
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WALTER BUTLER nindo
Washington's

birthday train
railway guns. Claudo

Thompson hobnobbed
thorn Lakeside.

Seasonable Vegetables
These spring-lik- e days develop appetite for the

nood green, growing things from the garden. We have

a fine supply from make your selection, includi-

ng
'

the following:

CAULIFLOWER, LETTUCE, CRISP CELERY,

. SWEET POTATOES, CABBAGE, GREEN ON-

IONS, BEETS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS AND

CRANBERRIES.
'

Home-grow- n, four-tie- r, Baldwin apples,

fresh pack, per only

CENTRAL

AltTHUIt

which

ORANGES

sizes from 20 cents 35 cents per dozen

LIBERTY OATS AND WHEAT FLAKES
Full-siz- e packages, 30c.

CHOICE CURED MEATS

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon '

Armour's Star Hams Bacon

Famous Beechnut Hams Bacon

Sanitary Food Store
SERVICE FIRST

TS'nsburg'n Grocery.)
PHONE SECOND AND CENTRAL

QlS PARTLY RESPONSIBLE
IvFOR THESE PRICES.

TYPEWRITERS.
Smith Promolrswhon $100.00, wlillo ylnst

when $100.00
IVI1J tlo as good work as most machines.

DlMiht Sales Agent Heiulngton Typewriter Company.
l'liono 25-.- I.

SMITH PRI.MIEH,

Control Avenue,

JACOBS
REMINGTON, YOST, MONARCH, HEMING-TO- N

Advertise in

The Booster
Havo anything to soil

or swap? Do you want to buy
anything?

THEN TRY A AD WITH US
BIescst only Nowspapor on

Central Avonuo.
Advertising rates furnished

itll plinnr Rlrnlilnllnn
book

- w UIIVIWKkiUM
s open to nobody.

JUNIOR.

You'll Have to Take Our
Word for It.

DON'T BE A

TITEWAD
I'ay up your back subscription

Jo tho Booster thus a
l0IS felt want on our part.

ON HOT AIR
AND COLD POTATOES
p S. If wo aro
0 fflney with

door.
our

leavo
wlfo. next

. A. TOYE,
DENTIST
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cause
"We'd all linvo riches without end,

wo(uld nil havo coin to burn
1 1 money was as hard to spend

As tho blnnio stuff is to earn.
Jako llllstroni.

PECK, who Is n

of In car, has
call of the people with

tho left ear and Is going to run
for legislature, so It Is said.
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Aw,Gwan!
What awful topers harbors

are, ,

They surely fear a drouth,

For you can always find a
bar '

Close by the harbor's
mouth.

And you can always find a

Good Cigar
and a fine line of smoking and

chewing tobacco at

The Smokehouse
Billiards
Central Avenue's

place.

Magazines
popular meeting

When In
Want

of Fire, Life and Ma-

rine insurance which

insures, see

SENSTACKEN
the

Insurance Man

THE CENTRAL AVENUE ROOSTER

Published Every Friday n the Inter-c-

of Coos Bay in General and
Central Avenue In particular.

Entered at the Postofflco aa strictly
Hrst-Clns- s matter; thoro Is nothing
8econd-ClnB- 3 about Central Avenue.
Subscription Price. Your good will,
and membership In tho Booster Club

To

THE HAM BURGER

mutt thoro was, and ho took his
trunk

(Even as you and I)
a homo surrounded with woods

nnd junk
And ho lay lnsldo In his lazy bunk,
Whilo tho yard looked mus.sy nnd

brown and punk
(Even as you and I)

Oh, tho hours wo waste, nnd tho pop
wo wnsto

And tho Sundays wo fool nwny,
When wo ought to bo out lu tho

fyard with a hoe,
Digging nnd making tho green things

grow
Where tho tin cans hldo lu tho hay.

A gink thoro was and his hours bo
Spent

, (Even as you and I)
Jn figuring costs with n grim con-

tent,
Wlillo tho flowers nnd grass to tho

bow-wo- went
Jl tit the gink must follow hla natural

bout,
(Even as you and I)

Oh, tho hours wo loafed nnd'tho days
wo loafed,

And tho oxcollont things wo plannod
That a tenant concludes ho'd bo

"alsy" to do,
And tho owners aro mostly to lazy

to do,
And tho landlords nil think they'd

bo crazy to do,
' Hut would nmko tho front yard

look grand.

Tho ginks' wero lazy from heart to
hide

(Even na you nnd I)
Tlicy might havo worked up quite a

civic prldo
jUut It Isn't on record they over tried,
And thoy lived in weeds and In weeds

they died,
(Even as you and I.)

II'h n doggoucd shnmo, but wo'ro not
j to blamo,

(Though tho means nro right at
; hand)
That our town looks baro, when It

might look swell,
fAnd tho Btrnngor8 say that it looks

llko hell;
For, of courso, thoy can't

THE foregoing llttlo EOm of po
etry was composed for us by
Jack Cartor, who has always

bcui nn nirdont ndvcfcnto tif civic
beauty, nnd whom wo linvo asked to
contribute holpful articles on tho sub-

ject for Tho Booster, when not en-

gaged In other criminal dutlos.
Its subtle satire ought to nwakon

n eonso of shamo in tho brenst o

t every Coos Day cltlzon who thinks
ho Is proud of his homo town, ns It
shoves him right up ngninst tho facts.
Wo want to talk sorlously to our
rcadorB this week, on this matter of
beautifying tho homes and vacant
grounds in Marshflold.

"Now that azuro-oyo- d spring has
dropped In on us, nt loast for a visit,
wo naturally think of thoso beauties
of Nature with which sho ndoms hor-po- lf

so willingly If sho la coaxed and
ndmlred Just a llttlo bit, In this fa-

vored section.
What could bo lovcllor than tho

colored pictures In tho booklet Issued
somo tlmo ago by tho Chamber of
'Commoreo nnd tho Southern Pnclflc?

Ever seo such beautiful strotchcB of

soft green grass, such vistas of wooa-e- d

doll and winding Btrcam, such
lovoly flowers? Theso wero obtalnod
at great expense, and vast distances
wero traveled to got thorn, so that
ncoplo would havo an Idea of what
jMarshflold, and North Bend and tho
otlior coos uay cmuu luum-- m.
At least that's tho idoa thoy do gov.
'

Can any of us deny that, when oc-

casionally ono of our friends happons
nlong, full of Cooa Bay advertising in-

formation, wo feol a slight tendency
to wish ho didn't havo to land right
In Marshfield or North Bond?

Don't we feel a vaguo wish that
we could tako him. na tho Gorraans
do tho newspaper correspondents, In

an auto at night, and hustle him out
to Mussel Reef, or Shore Acres, or
up Coos River where thoy havo to

crow grass because the land Is used

for cows ami noi ror peojuui i.ov

him deny it who can.
Why should this bo? No country on

earth Is easier to beautify that ours.
No section naturally moro beautiful;

nnd for this reason tho scars that we

must first Inflict on Nature when wo

bopln to change tho appearance of

tbo landscnpo to ncrommodato our

uses show uglier by contrast, nnd it

Is tho more necessary that wo repair
tho ravages wo havo nindo.

Wo overheard a conversation be-

tween a couple of strangers the other
day, and ono of them told the other
that ho had hard work, In looking ov-

er tho town, to dccldo whether ho was
looking nt tho abandoned sito of an
old cannery, or nn Iron foundry, or
whether thoro had been something
llko tho Johnstown flood sweep over
tho town. A Marshfield man who
was passing stopped, nnd apologetic-
ally assured the now comers that tho
ircnBou pcoplo didn't Improvo thotr
yaids hero was that they were ufrald
tho assessor would raise the taxes.

Wo don't bcllovo this. Wo believe
every Marshfield and Coos Day citizen
should awaken to tho fact that noth
ing Impresses pcoplo from tho out-sld- o

so much as to see homes well
kept, smooth lawns, nnd flowers, nnd
a general appcarnnco indlcntlug that

kppoplo aren't about to let their place
go ror tne mortgage.

No organization can accomplish
this. It must bo done by ludlvldiinl
effort, by an Individual realization
that life Is nioro pleasant mn Id tnsu--
fill surroundings, and a prldo In the
tipi'carauco of our homes and our
itown, DesldcB, wo ought to do at
jenct something that Congressman
Havloy couldn't telegraph from
Wnslilngton that ho has accomplished
personally.

Wo don't wish to withhold credit
from thoso fow who have already
beautified tholr homes. Thoro aro
many such places, but, unfortunately,
thoy even accentuate tho bareness
of their surroiiiidlngu.

Lot everybody got buBy, right away,
fund 8co what can bo dono to mako
his homo look n llttlo mora attract
ive. Clean up tho yard, and sow a
llttlo clovor, or anything olso that
tho knockors toll you "won't grow In

'this country." You'll bo surprised
nt tho results, and you'll bo surprisod
what an interest' it will lnsplro lu
'you to get out in tho yard on the
!lno spring days and caress things up.
Of courso, a lot of yaps will como
and yell at you "Go to it, that's tho

wvny I got my start," but Noah would
novor havo built the ark If ho had
listened to thoso fellows,

SM I LE- - A-- 1 1 LU

vwn
Wlutor'B tldo Is oh tho ebb;
Four moro days, then rnus 'mlt Fob!

Arthur Itohfold.
SMILE-A-WHIL-E

THE SMOKEHOUSE MINSTKEI.S

Interlocutor, Jim Kollond. End Mnn,
Gorald Hunt

End. "Pcoplo nro wrong who
think music has no practical valuo."

Int. "That so,' Mr. Hunt? What
do you know nbout music, nnywny?"

End. "Why, didn't you know I

was n singer?"
Int. No, I always thought you was

a Wheolor & Wllcon. What kind of
a singer aro you?"

End "Why, I'm a baritone sing-

er."
Int. "Well, what practical uso

havo you found of your singing?"
End. "Oh, It has pullod mo out of

many n tough placo."
Int. "I always thought tho most

practical plan was to stay out of that
kind of places."
' End. "Oh, you don't understand
me, I mean out of difficulties."

Int. "Oh I soo; what difficulties
has your music pulled you out of,

.Mr. Hunt?"
End. "Lots of thorn. For Instance,

'a big gink Jumped on to mo ono
tlmo "

It. "Ho ought to If you woro
singing."

End "No, no, I wasn't singing, l
wasn't doing unythltig."

Int. "Oh, I seo, It was a police
man."

End. Aw, shucks, Mr. Kollond,
wait till I got through."

Int. "Can't do It. I got to go ofr
shift In about throo hours."

End. "Well, I'll bo short."
Int. "You'ro always complaining j

about that." I

End. "Just listen to me, now. 1

say this big goof Jumped mo, had
mo down, and was pounding tho llfo
out of mo. I couldn't unnulo nim,
nnd tho only thing I could think of
jwas to sing. Just as soon as I begun
to sing ho quit pounding mo, ana lot
mo up right away."

Int. "Must havo been a crazy
man, unless ho wanted to got away."

End. "No, ho didn't, ho shook
'hands and said he was satisfied If

I was."
Int. "Well, what did you sing?"
End "Tho first thing that camo

into my head it was from tho Ora-

torio called Elijah.' "
Int. "Well, what was tho name

(of tho song?"
End. "It was Enough."

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

TO COMPOSE HEIt

A vory much excited woman came

into Tho Booster office yesterday,
aud our quick wltted young lady

Jqlork ordored her taken to tho com
posing room for n short tlmo.

FLY BACKWARDS, OH TI.ME

IN THY FLIGHT

HEHE'S a poem The Booster has
rocolvcd from Curry county. It
la not so tlmoly now as when

11 was written, having been delayed
some tlmo In tho malls. Howovor, It
will find a sympathetic echo In other
hearts, as tho memory of tho occasion
that Inspired It is still fresh. Hero

it is:
Tho poets may sing of tho beautiful

snow,
But I wish to God It would hurry nnd

go ,

Tho cattlo aro hungry, thoy Bltlver
and bawl,

Tho Tom cats nt nlgfl t so loudly do
squall

Our cupboards aro empty, we'vo worn
our last dud;

Wo long for the sight of old Oregon
mud.

Backward, fly backward, oh! time
In thy flight

And let tho rain fall on us onco moro
tonight;

The moss on our bnck Is all dried up
Wo long for tho sight of tho sweet

buttercup,

Tho snow Is all right for tho follows
back cast,

But wo don't need it hero not in
tho least.

All over Curry you henr tho snmo
cry

Soud soma rain down on us for tho
old stnto "Is dry'

--8MI LE-A-- I 1 LE
WILSON KAUFMAN says thoro is no

Bcnso In pooplc leaving their autos
stand on tho strcot all day.

SMI LE-A-W- LE
Wluit'H tho .Matter, John?. Thoro

has boon sovoral nlco wnrm sprlng-lllt- o

days this week nnd not n lino of
poetry from J. T. Harrlgan.

SMILE-A-WHIL-E

Hm4y Swnttcr. A fool fly tno
first of tho senson flitted lu front
of Dr. Mlngus Thurs. p. m. and was
promptly swatted.

SM I LE-A-- W 1 1 1 LE
Prosperity .Pie. Thoso .nro .the

dnys yo editor wishes ho was work
ing for someone olso llko Lorn

Schmltz ar Billy Sullivan who got
tholr wages raised by A. T. Unities
this wcok.

SMI LE-A-- H I LE
Up to ExpectntlotiH. Jim Brand

snys thoro Is fully as much work In

tho City Attorney's offlco ns ho
to find. Ho Is digging Into It

with right good will, but says ho did
cxpoct to "get Sundays off."

SMI LE-A-- II I LE --.

At tho Control Krliool. Tonchor:
"Who la tho wisest man that over

Ulvod?" Small boy (who has boon at
tending somo of tho private Instruc-'tioti- B

at tho First National.) "Dorsoy
Kroltzor."

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

A Itword HicakVsr. Georgo Gray,
tho Isthmus Inlet stump land king,
wnn a Central Avonuo visitor this

hwoek. Georgo snys ho has nursed
thrco broken ankles this winter.
Protty good for a two-logge- d man If

thoy woro all his own.
SMILE-A-WHIL- E

' Quick Sales, L. W. Jacobs (show-

ing second hand typovrlter to Harry
Kimball) "Horo Is a tnachlno lu por-fe- ct

condition that I will sell you for
a song." Harry Kimball, (eagerly.)

"All right, I'll tako t. What do you
want mo to sing?"

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

0ei-liuni(- l on Central Avonuo.
Stranger (stopping In front of Dr.
Toyo'H rosldonco.) "Why, hero's n

nlco grcon, woll kept lawn; theso
pcoplo must havo an oyo for beau-

tiful surroundings," "No, 1 don't
think so, Judging from tho general
npearanco of tho city; I think por-lia- ps

thoy must koop a cow,"
SMILE-A-WHIL-E

Tho longer you nurso hublcs and
troubles tho Iargor thoy grow.

(itfflHUHll iHl)

MAKE YOUR
KODAK

AUTOGRAPHIC

Tho extra bucks nro In
Mock and range from $2.50
to 81.25.

Know "tho when, tho
how, and Uo where."

FILMS! FILMS! FILMS!

"The Owl"
TSk KODAK STORE
Tho Central Avenue Drug

Storo
Phono 74

IT HAPPENED IN
THE SMOKEHOUSE

They wero discussing national top-

ics whilo watching Frank Hnrlockcr
nnd Walter Butlor plnylng a gamo
of pockot billiards at tho Smoke-
house

"Wo lent England nnd Franco half
n billion dollars and never felt It,"
proudly remarked Fred Kelly.

"Could you stako mo to a dollar
till tomorrow, Fred?" asked Harry
Bultmann.

"Mo? Great Scottl If I had a dol- -

ilar moro than I need I'd have It
framed nnd hnng It up where I could
vlook nt It ami sco what monoy looks
llko."

SSI I T, 1 1 1 LE

SAID .MATT L. MAY

t'll tll n n ntpn aitltn
Song," said Matt

"And slug it In tho
Koy of F-lu-

SM I LE-A-- 1 1 1 LE--

Not Llko Old Tiiucs--L- . J. Simpson,
who visited Contral Avonuo tho othor
day, says this now prohibition law
Is another of Coos Bay 'hoodooes"
ho spoko nbout In n speech ono tlmo
Of course, ho snya, ono can still sup-

ply his friends at homo, but ho Is get-

ting tlrod of this "prlvato popularity."

I

-

Mako your enlargements, nnd

With every $10.00 worth of

Coko

FOOL STUFF
A rhymo should havo n point, that's

true,
But this point I'vo forgotten;"

And now that It is wrltton you
Can sco, that It is rotten.

John Ferguson.

N

Sco Our Lino of Lnto

Tfo and

Copyrights

Cliolco lino of
SCANDINAVIAN FICTION

MARSHFIELD
NEWS CO.

C8 CENTRAL AVE.
(Formerly Frlecn'H)

Wo deliver any iiinKzlno
or periodical on dnto oft
Ihmuo :: :: :: ::

Have Rehfeld

FRAME YOUR PICTURES,
do your Kodak Finishing.

Kodak finishing wo wilt

FREE ono 10-In- onlnrgomcnt from your fnvorlto negative.

Rehfelds
Sperln) Order Work n Specially

220 Central Avenue ' Marshfield

You Want Good Insurance
Thfat's the kind I write. Prompt adjustments-o- f

all losses. '

Fire, Life, Accident and Casualty.

E. I. Chandler
Uulldliu Mitrsliflcld

Prosperity
is mott a dhairmedi word

It simnly means the result of financial success.

give

Prosperity will come to you as you embrace your
opportunities. '

The opportunity to make a good investment will surely
'come.

Will you be ready for it? Save your money and keep it
in the bank ready for that moment.

TSie First National
Bank OF coos BAYi

Safety Flos Service

MAKE GARDEN WHILE THE SUN SHINES

Wo havo tho rakos, tho hoes, tho spades and everything you will
need to prepare tho ground nnd enro for your vegetables aud
flowors.

These llttlo utonslls mako garden and lawn work a Joy.
Wo will dollvur thorn promptly,

Marsh tield Hardware Co.
Tho best In tho Hardware Hue.

Broadway nnd Contrnl Avcnuo. Phone 81

PREPARED to Miow PROSPERIT1' A JOYOUS RECEPTION
BEmid CONTINUOUS WELCOME. You can't entertain prosper-

ity, anybody, or enjoy llfo properly yourself unless you have wh4
In tho homo. , r

SEE US AT ONCE.

Thomas Music Company
Consolidation of Wiley 11. Allen nnd W. It. Haines Music Stocks

PLAN TO TAKE

Sunday Dinner
AT THE

Chandler Hotel
A GOOD MENU

Oil Central Avenue.

The Hub of
Central Avenue
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